Introduction
In recent years, an increasing amount of Iowa row crops have been planted into soil left undisturbed from the prior year's haJVest. In 1994, one of five Iowa row crop acres was planted in a no-till system (NRCS, 1994) . ' Various planter modifications and attachments are marketed to assist planting into undisturbed soil. The attachments are sometimes used also after full-width tillage such as a field cultivation or disking. Planter operators use the attachments to improve planting by moving residue or uneven soil clods from the row area or to assist seed placement in wetter than ideal soil conditions. Row cleaners and strip tillage devices impact the amount of residue cover left over the row after planting. Coulters that till soil in the seed zone affect soil around the seed. Decisions on the use and management of com planter attachments can be made by considering their effect on residue cover over the row area and soil conditions in the seed placement zone within the row.
Residue cover
Removing residue cover over the row generally improves com growth and yield, particularly if large amounts of residue are present (such as from a preceding com crop) and soil conditions at planting are cold and wet. Kaspar and Erbach ( 1990) showed the beneficial effect on com yield of leaving some type of residue-free area directly over the row (figure 1). The amount of residue left on the soil surface in this experiment was similar to planting com-after-com and was equivalent to that produced from a preceding com crop of 125 bu/a. A conclusion from this three-year research was that if residue cover is left for erosion protection or as a consequence of minimizing inputs by reducing field operations, then a sixinch wide residue-free band over the row provides most of the yield potential without excessive residue removal.
Later research, also done in central Iowa, supports the conclusions from figure 1. Rather consistently, when com is planted into the greater amounts of residue cover present with a no-till system, some type of row-cleaning operation tends to increase emergence and yield potential. Com plants emerge from the soil more quickly when row cleaners are used than when only a coulter is used as the planter attachment (Erbach and Kaspar, 1993; Erbach and Kaspar, 1994) . The effect of row cleaners in speeding com emergence is greater in heavier com residue than in soybean residue (Erbach and Kaspar, 1993) . Besides warming the soil, as row cleaners push residue away from the path of planter depth-gaging wheels, they help the planter maintain a more uniform depth of seed placement. The four row-cleaning devices at the bottom of table 1 all resulted in less than or equal variation in seed depth than did the two coulters. Figure 1 . Com yield versus the width of a residue-free band over the row (Kaspar and Erbach, 1990) . Residue-free band width, in Table 1 . Variation in seed placement depth (one standard deviation) for various planter attachments (Erbach and Kaspar, 1994 Adjustment and management of these planter attachments also impacts early com growth. Com emerges most rapidly when row cleaners are adjusted to move primarily residue and little soil (Erbach and Kaspar, 1994) . Coulter depth has a lesser effect on emergence than does row cleaner depth, however, emergence is generally more rapid when the bottom of the coulter operates at or l/2 inch above seed depth (Erbach and Kaspar, 1994) . This research also showed that stalk-chopping before planting generally does not speed emergence unless com is planted directly into last year's row without using row cleaners.
Soil conditions
Soil moisture conditions have been wetter than normal during planting in pans of Iowa for the period 1991-96. This has increased grower interest in some type of tillage during planting to ameliorate packed soil conditions in the seed zone. Some growers have been concerned by two-dimensional com seedling root systems that follow along the furrow and do not adequately proliferate through the soil. Others have been frustrated by seed furrows that never close completely or re-open after a few days, leaving exposed furrow walls to dry and harden. Growers forced to plant when soil is in a wet, plastic state increase the potential for smearing of seed-furrow sidewalls.
A recent research experiment by Iqbal (1995) was conducted to measure the effects of coulters on soil conditions in the seed furrow and on early com growth. Planter treatments were the use of three fluted coulters, one bubble coulter, or no coulter immediately ahead of the planter's double-disc seed opener. Soil measurements were bulk density and vertical and horizontal soil penetration resistance in the seed zone. In addition, air permeability was measured in the seed zone as an indicator of smearing and of the ability for air to move to and from the germinating seed and initial roots. The speed of com emergence was measured as an emergence rate index (ERI). ERI is measured by counting the number of emerged com plants each day in a specific length of row. The earlier plants emerge, the more heavily they are weighted in the index. A greater ERI value for a treatment indicates that com plants emerged more quickly. Plants were harvested at the end of six weeks and dried to determine plant dry matter accumulation.
To determine effects of the coulter treatments over a wider range of soil moisture contents, planting was done during three time periods, from late April until early August, during both 1994 and 1995. Seeds were planted into a loam soil at the ISU Agricultural Engineering Research Center near Boone, lA. Results from 1995 are summarized in table 2. 26.0a *Within the same column, measurements followed by the same letter are not statistically different (a= 0.05).
The triple coulter attachment generally lowered soil bulk density, decreased penetration resistance, and increased air exchange. Earlier in the season or with wetter soil conditions, use of the triple coulter tended to increase the speed of emergence, and increase early plant dry matter weight. Results from 1994 were similar , however, com emergence and plant weight were less in the triple coulter system. An examination of seed depth for 1994 indicated that although planter depths were set identically for all three treatments before planting, seed was placed about 1/2 inch deeper in soil loosened by the triple coulters. This research suggests that if soils are wet or early season soil temperatures are cold, a multicoulter system properly adjusted for seed depth may help avoid problems. Grain yield may be increased, although other season-long factors may limit yield. Indiana research at a more southern latitude than central Iowa did not find grain yield differences when one and three coulter systems were compared over a three year period (Griffith et al., 1994) .
Conclusions
Planting corn into heavy residue cover or undisturbed soil requires increased attention to proper use and adjustment of the planter and its attachments.
Leaving a strip of residue-free soil over the com row is usually beneficial. The effect of this row cleaning seems to be greater in colder, wetter, more poorly drained soils anc1/or in latitudes comparable to central Iowa and further north (Griffith et al., 1992) . Residue removal over the row is typically not detrimental to plants, unless residue is required to prevent soil crusting, residue is used for erosion control (e.g. heavy rainfall on non-contoured rows), or residue is used to inhibit moisture loss during dry soil conditions. Residue removal over the row does not seem to benefit yield as much when soil is drier, further south, lighter colored or sandy, or following lighter amounts of soybean residue. In a fifteen year yield comparison at ISU's northeast research farm near Nashua, com yields following soybeans averaged one bushel less in a ridge till system using double-disc row cleaners compared to a no-till system using a single coulter. In general, the use of row cleaners when planting corn into soybean residue, is not as critical unless the soil is particularly cold or wet.
A triple-coulter system ahead of the double-disc seed opener tends to loosen the soil. If soil is wet or cold the triple coulter system gives com a faster stan early in the season than does a single bubble coulter or not using any coulter ahead of the seed opener. Although a good early stan does not guarantee an end-of-season yield difference, it may reduce yield risk. Other methods that may reduce furrow smearing include use of a small press wheel which is offset from the seed furrow or heavier, cast-iron press wheels. For some operators habitually planting in wetter than desirable soil or interested in com appearance during mid-June either for themselves or a landlord, the investment in use of multiple coulters may be beneficial.
